The importance of biocides resistant bacterial strains in medicine, industry and the environment has gained significant attention. Microbial contamination of dental unit waterlines is thought to be the result of biofilm formation within the small-bore tubing used for these conduits. Our objectives were to characterize biocides resistant isolates from dental unit water line biofilm (DUWL) using the standard laboratory approaches. Growth curves of isolates established in biocides free and supplemented medium demonstrated less growth in the presence of biocides. O10 | P a g e ptimum pH was 7 whereas; optimum temperature was 37°C. Isolates showed resistance against multiple of heavy metals while fewer antibiotics.
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (1) may be present in the water used to perform intraoral and sometimes invasive treatments has led to some concern in the dental community (3). 
Effect of Heavy metal and antibiotic
Different heavy metals and antibiotics were used to check the multiple metals and antibiotic resistance profile of the isolates. Antibiotics used included NiSO4, HgCl2, ZnSO4, Pb(NO3)2, MnSO4, K2CrO4, CoCl2, FeSO4 and CuSO4, whereas heavy metals were TMP (Trimethoprim -300 µg ml -1 ), Cdx (Cephradoxil -100 µg ml -1 ), Cd (Cephradine 100µg ml -1 ), Em (Erythromycin -100 µg ml -1 ), Tc (Tetracycline -25 µg ml -1 ), Cm (Chloramphenicol -50 µg ml -1 ), Dx (Doxycyclin -25 µg ml -1 ), Ap (Ampicillin -2000 µg ml -1 ), Km (Kanamycin -100 µg ml -1 ) and Sm (Streptomycin -100 µg ml -1 ).
Plasmid screening
For genetic analysis, bacteria were screened for the presence of plasmid by gel electrophoresis of total cell lysate method (6).
Conjugation and transformation
To characterize plasmid, conjugation and transformation experiments were performed.
For conjugation experiments, broth mating technique of Willets (7) was used. The recipients were Escherichia coli K12 strains
relA1) and C600 (F -tonA21 thi-1 thr-1 leuB6 lacY1 glnV44 rfbC1 fhuA1 λ -).
Transconjugants were scored at 37 °C by plating mixture on double selective plates i.e., plates containing 100 µgml -1 of all biocides, 300 µgml -1 ampicillin for C600
and 500 µgml -1 streptomycin for DH5α.
For transformation, plasmid DNA was extracted according to the method of Thomas (6 
Growth Kinetic
The Gowth behaviour of all isolates isolates showed better growth in biocides free medium but after 48 hours growth was almost equal in biocides free and supplemented medium (Fig-1a) . 
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30°C. Almost equal growth was observed in AWT 16a and PTNPF in biocides free and supplemented media (Fig-1b-c) .
Heavy metals and antibiotic resistance
All isolates were resistant against NiSO4, ZnSO4, MnSO4, K2CrO4, CoCl2, and CuSO4, whereas all were sensitive to Pb(NO3)2 and HgCl2 (Table-2 (Table-3 ).
Determination of plasmid
All isolates were observed to harbour a plasmid. Plasmid residing in the biocides resistant isolates were designated as pBR6
(AWT 16a), Pbr7 (AWT 21), pBR9 (AWT 28), pBR10 (AWT 33), pBR13 (PT 16), pBR15 (PTNPF) and pBR19 (MWPNPC). DH5α  C600  AWT 16a  pBR6  --AWT 16a  --AWT 21  pBR7  --AWT 21  --AWT28  pBR9  -+  AWT28  --AWT33  pBR10  --AWT33  --PT16  pBR13  --PT16  --PTNPF  pBR15  -+  PTNPF  --MWPNPC  pBR19  --MWPNPC  - (Table-4) .
Discussion
Dental clinics have been described to be contaminated by large number of potentially harmful microorganisms.
Historically, the vast majority of attempts made at enumerating and control microbes present in DUWLs (1, 8, 9 ). antibiofilm products against these strains.
